[Conditions for dextranase formation by Paecilomyces lilacinus].
Induced formation conditions of dextranase by Paecilomyces lilacinus were investigated. Effect of various carbohydrates on dextranase formation was examined, dextran was the best C-source and as an inducer. The effect of dextran with different molecular weight (from 17.2 to 1000 kD) on dextranase formation was compared, productivity of dextranase increased with increase of dextran molecular weight. When dextran of 1000 kD was used as C-source. The enzyme formation was 40% higher than that 17.2 kD dextran. When other sugars were separately added to the medium with dextran, the enzyme formation was repressed. Besides C-source, the other optimum conditions of dextranase formation were as follows: N-source, beef peptone; medium initial pH, 6.0-7.0; culture temperature, 28 degrees C; inoculum amount about 10%, and the organism was cultivated for 6 days on 200 r/min shaker in 250 ml flasker with 50 ml medium.